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It is knovm that the strength of year-elasses of Latvian salmen iSt to u
considerable extent. determined by the eonditions of their early life in fresh ~nter

(M.N. Lishev. 1959; M.N. Lishev &: E.Ja.• Rimsh, 1961; A.P. Uitans. 1963). Interrelations
betvreen the feeding und growth of young salmon and the strength of year-elusses have been
investigated to find out the possibilities of using the distinguishing eh~racteristics of
young salmon in order to foreeast the strength of the year-classes and the eventual catch~

The research vms earried out in 1959-19r.3 on the Daugava and Salatsa Rivcrs
flowing into the Riga Day. 2.000 specimen~ were investigated for grov~h und 600 for
stomach eontent. As a rule all the digestive traets contained food, though in winter months
when the water temperature was as low as + 20

, the percentage of empty digestive tracts
amounted to 25-5010.

1. Food Composition of Young Salmon

The qualitative and quantitative composition of the food of young salmon
depends largely on the availability of the corresponding food items and varies with the age
of young salmon und the season of the year. During the :rr.n.in feeding scason (from lhy to
September) young salmon of all age-groups feed pr~.n.rily on larvue of a~phibiotic insects 
Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera and Chironomidae (71-98~& in weight). Thc pupue of insects in
the food of the young occur in considerably smuller quuntities. and adult winged insects
(im~~o) are eneountered only during their muss flight.

Of Ephemeroptera it is the larvae of Baetis sp. sp., Epher.erello i~nita

Poda and Hepta~enia sulphurea ~ull. that are of the greatest significance in tle nutrition
of the young salmon; 01' Triehoptera - it is freely living (without houses) larvae of
Hydropsyche sp. and Tinodes vmeneri L. and larvae with houses of Hydroptila sp, Leptocerus
sp. and Braehicentrus subnuoilus Gurt. Of Chirononidae - it is small larvae of the 8ub
family Orthoeladiinae that ure important.

The fry of salmon start feeding on benthos soon afterthe absorption of thc
yolk sae and emergence from the gravel. In late 1~y the fry (their average length being
28 mm, and average v~ight 202 mg) feed exelusively on benthic organisms-srr.n.ll larvae of
Chironomidue and Ephemeroptera. From June to August larvae of Ephemeroptera (up to 72% in
weight) are predominant in the food 01' fingerlings (o+~). though larvae 01' frichopter:J. are
also e?eountered. As from September these lutter larvue prevail in the food. umourr~ing

to 80% of its weight.

In the autQ~-winter period r..n.rine invertebrates-molluscs Theodoxus
fluviatilis L. und Ancylus fluviatilis Müll. und crustaceans Gan~rus pulex L. rr.n.y censti
tute a large share of the food of young salmon. In late winter the uctivity of salmon
inereases and, consequently. the larvue of Plecopteru. whieh complete metamorphosis in early
spring, become more available constituting in February und lhrch 70-80% of the weight of
the who1e stomnch content. Beginning from spring two-s~~er-olds (1+) start feeding on
Ephemeroptera and Trichopteru larvae. their share increasing tovmrds autlli~.

The food items in the stomachs 01' young sulmon older than two ycurs (from
2 to 3 +) are identical with the food eomposition 01' two-sun~er-old salmon (1+).
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1 The size of food species depends on the size of young salmon. Two-summer-
olds (1+) and older salmon eat larger'larvae of older generations, whereas fry and finger
lings (0+) choose sIT~ller organisms belonging mainly to the generations of the year (Table 1)

The conditions of the spring season when the adult insects start to fly
out and their new offspring is born may have a great influence on the abundance of food
for the young.

A high spring run~off creates favourable conditions for the nutrition and
grov~h of the 1arvae of new generations serving as food, primarily, for the fry and finger
lings (0+) of salmon.

Since the larval period of life of the majority of food organisms lasts
a year or more, the conditions of the given spring mayaIso affect the ava~lability of
salmon food the following year.

2. The Effect of Feeding-:on the Growth of Young Gnlmon and the Strength of Year-classes

In the papers cited abovc the interrelation between the growth pattern of
young sa1mon and the abundance of salmon year-classes has been indicated :-strong year
classes are characterized by a high rate of grov~h of the young in the rivers, poor year
clasnes by a low grov~h rate.

The research has sho~n that the intensity of feeding of young salmonl ) and
their gro~~h rate are interrelated. Thus, the comparison of the June-September averages
of the general indices of stomach fullness with thc mean length and weight of fingerlings
(0+) in September 1961 and 1963 (the years when most representntive data on the feeding of
the young for all months were uvailnble) has indicated that the greater indices correspond
to a faster gro,nh rate (Table 2). The materials for other years showa similnr picture.
This regularity is also true in respect to older juveniles. For example, in June 1962 the
weight increment of two-surr~er-olds (1+) nnd the general indices of stomach fullness were:
in the Salatsa River 49 ~ and 329 0/000 respectively, and in the Dnugava River - 60 mm and
225 0/000.

Naturally, the relation between feeding and growth is of a more complicated
naturej the vmter temperature also affects the grov~h rate by influencing the level of
metabolism in the fish organism.

In the Daugava River fingerlings (0+) with similar indices of stomach
fu11ness grew better in 1961 than in 1963, as the surr.mer of 1963 ~ns ~nrmer, the menn daily
te~perature ris~ng in separate periods to + 22-24°C, which is unfavourable for salmon - a
representative of an Arctic freshwater faunistic complex. Thus, indices of stomach full
ness may be used to characterize the conditions of life, grov~h and abundance of young
salmon and, apparently, to make prelininary forec~sts of the strength of the year-classes.

On the basis of the analysis of the grov~h of young salmon in the first
year of their life an attempt was made to evaluate the strength of the salmon generations
of the Dnugava River.

Two methods of population estimation are corr-pared in Table 3:-

a) by the deviations of length and weight of fingerlings (0+)
from the mean values (our data)j

b) by the age-composition of the spawning population
(data by B,K. Evtyukhova).

Thc resu1ts of the two mcthods agree rather weIl except the assessmcnt of
the 1961 year-c1ass, only insufficient data are available, since its spavming migration will
take place on1y in 1964-1966.

1) The Ecneral index of the fu11ness of the digestive tract was used as nn index of the
ir.tensity of feeding:

a 0/000 = Weight of food
Hcight 01' fish 10,000
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Consequently, mnking use of the characteristics of young salmon (length,
weight und general index of stomnch fullness) it is possible to m~ke relatively precise
qualitative predictions of the strength of salmon year-classes and of the eventual catch
3-5 years later.
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Table 1. The mean weight of insect larvae found in the stomnchs of
young salmon from the Daugava River, 1961.

-------'---- ----··-1I Young salmon Mean weight of 1arvae,I mg I

Month ---; I ------r---------_ -----,I
, ,

II Age
I

Average I Me an weight j Baetis ~. Hydro-
Ilength, mm I g r psyche sp.i

I
i ! I, ! -----

July 0+ 71 5.2 1.2 4.2
I
I 1+ 119 24.3 2.3 6.8I- August 0+ 83 9.3 1.8 11.5

i 1+ 135 34.8 2.4 13.4!

Tab1e 2. Degree of ful1ness, temperature conditions und
ßrowth rate of young sa1mon (0+)

190 16.5° 96 9.9
177 .lö.5° 89 9.3

17.5" I
189 84 7.1 I

I

130 17.6° 66 3.3 !
I
I
I
I..

Year

1961

1963

1-----....------.....1-------.--------------,.------------'1
River I Average index of Mean monthly Length und weight I

I stomnch fullness, t" of water of fingerlings I
I from June til1 from June in September I

___+- -+/__s_e__p_t_e_m_b_e_r_,__ol_oo_o_-t--__t_i_l_l_s._e_p_t_e_m_b_e_r-+__(_mm__)_=_Cg-)---------~

I
Daugava I

I
Salatsa I

I
Dnugaval
Snlatsa I
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Table 3. Grcwth of fingerlings (0+) and one-year-old salmon
in the Daugava River, und population estimation

nv.+

+

-ave

av.+

+

+

89

98

124

110

90

7.1

7.8

9.9

8.8

80 94

82 96

96 112

85 99

84 98

94

96

113

81

56

57

67

48

-'----r-----~~------ ---'-------------'-----'~--------_cl- .------------------

i Year- I Tl till 1+
1

) 1

I

Length and weight Devin- Population estimation3) !
j class t- , ~! of fingerlings in tions '
I I mm i % Septembe r from by growthll by the \
i I I I L cm-l p menn of young age of IL' ) i ~ I 1--'------ values salmon spawning }

I --'--'!----r----~ mn I% ~L %- '------1,----- I _p_oP.u_l_a_tiozf.

I 1957 67 I 112 I I + + I +
I

1958 62 104 I
1959

11960

1961

1962

1963

average 59.5 100 85.5 100 8.0 100
I , -'-- -L- ...l.-__-'-_--' --'

1)
The first annual increment calculated by the method of E. Lea.

2)
Data by B.K. Evtyukhova

3)
- - poor year-c1ass
av. = average year-class
+ = str~ng year-clnss


